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ashville knows how to throw a party.
Take the annual Country Music Association
(CMA) Music Festival for example. The fourday celebration is set for June 6 to 9 this year
with more than 400 solo artists and bands,
ranging from stadium-filling big names to virtual unknowns just
beginning their musical journeys.
“There will be more music performed this year than ever,”
spokesperson Wendy Pearl says of the festival’s 42nd installment.
“The lineup includes top country entertainers Carrie Underwood,
Luke Bryan, Lady Antebellum, Taylor Swift, Keith Urban,
Miranda Lambert, Brad Paisley and Little Big Town. We’ll be
hearing Gary Allan, Dierks Bentley, Kelly Clarkson, Florida
Georgia Line, Jake Owen, Blake Shelton, the Zac Brown Band
and The Band Perry, too.
“There will also be plenty of artists you maybe haven’t heard of yet
who could be big stars someday,” she adds. “Getting to know them
early in their careers is part of the fun of the CMA Music Festival.”

One Big Party
This party—dubbed The Ultimate Country Music Fan
Experience—features a kickoff parade, a car show, a denim-intensive
fashion show, red carpet arrivals where anyone can play paparazzi,
spontaneous breakouts of line dancing and tailgate parties along with
an almost constant stream of music.
It’s all about the fans. Tens of thousands hit the town, many
planning summer vacations and family reunions around the festival,
not only to hear music they love but also for remarkable opportunities
to meet their favorite performers, up close and personal.
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Face-to-face encounters between fans
and their favorite country performers
play out most vividly during Fan Fair, a
meet-and-greet tradition that took root
in fairground barns on the outskirts of
town decades ago, but this year moves
into Music City Center, Nashville’s
recently completed convention hall.
Each day, fans line up to meet their
musical heroes in person, get autographs,
snap pictures and share hugs. It’s part of
the unique connection between country
stars and their admirers that no other

Sugarland

Little Big Town

musical genre can replicate.
“To me, Fan Fair is still one of the
festival’s best aspects,” Pearl says. “Fans
come away with treasured autographs in
their hands and tears streaming down
their cheeks because they’ve just had
personal encounters with artists they
admire. Those are moments they’ll
remember forever. People even take time
to meet emerging artists with maybe
just one song on the radio so far because
when those performers hit it big, fans
can say, ‘We met ’em back when.’ The
entertainers stay close to their roots and

their audiences. No matter how famous
they get, they’re still approachable, still
like family.”

Bigger Every Year
Last year the festival swelled to a
record daily attendance estimated at
71,000 concert-going fans at venues
located all around town. That’s a far
cry from the inaugural festival held in
1972, when 5,000 fans gathered in the
old Nashville Municipal Auditorium to
hear concerts by the late, great country
stars Roy Acuff, Minnie Pearl, Marty

Music Everywhere
“There’s so much music going on all
over town, I’ve lost count of how many
stages we have,” Pearl says. “We used
to say seven venues, then nine, but now,
music just seems to bust out all over.”
Artists with the largest draws perform
at sprawling LP Field, home of the
NFL’s Tennessee Titans. Last year,
that stellar lineup included Faith Hill,
Alan Jackson, The Mavericks, Martina
McBride, Rascal Flatts, Ronnie Milsap,
Glen Campbell, Kenny Rogers and
many more. Other performances attract
capacity-filling crowds to Riverfront
Park on the banks of the Cumberland
River, the plaza outside Bridgestone
Arena (a hockey and basketball venue)
and, starting this year, inside the new
Music City Center.
Still more acts entertain at modest
venues in Walk of Fame Park (located
next to the Country Music Hall of

JOHN RUSSELL

Robbins and Ernest Tubb as well as stillsinging-today mainstays Loretta Lynn,
Dolly Parton and Lynn Anderson.
Memorable festival highlights over
the years include a power failure in
1988 that didn’t stop George Strait
from signing autographs in makeshift
light for seven hours; Garth Brooks
going 23 hours without a break in 1996,
signing autographs for a constant stream
of admirers; and a name change from
the original Fan Fair to today’s CMA
Music Festival in 2004, the year country
stalwart Willie Nelson and newcomer
Gretchen “Redneck Woman” Wilson
were featured artists.

Fame and Museum) and at Fan Alley
and The Buckle Stage. Those last two
settings are near Broadway and Fourth
Avenue, an intersection surrounded by
blaring honky-tonk bars and shadowed
by the historic Ryman Auditorium,
former home of the famous Grand Ole
Opry, that is sacred ground to traditional
country music purists.

For a Good Cause
Musicians all perform for free during
this festival, lending time and talent to
a worthy cause. Proceeds will support
music education in public schools
through Keep the Music Playing, a
CMA program providing musical
instruments and instruction to kids
who might not otherwise have access
to either. Since 2006, the festival has
donated more than $6.1 million to Keep
the Music Playing.
So not only does Nashville know how
to throw a party, it knows how to make
the fun count for the next generation
of musicians. Who knows? Maybe
youngsters learning their first chords on
donation-funded guitars will grow up to
perform at a future CMA Music Festival
as country’s newest stars.

Summer Fun
in Nashville
Anytime during Nashville’s long
Southern summer and fall, you’ll find
plenty of fun both musical and otherwise.
Don’t miss downtown’s historic
Ryman Auditorium, where live radio
broadcasts delivered Grand Ole Opry
concerts to the world for 30 years

Rascal Flatts

Book It
Recent renovations added a few new lyrics, so to speak, to the
song that is the Loews Vanderbilt Hotel.
Located in Nashville’s West End near Vanderbilt University
and Music Row, the 340-guest room Loews is a popular home
base for many entertainers in town to record or perform.
Updates completed in early May transformed the fashionable
hotel’s lobby, restaurant, bar, corridors and every bathroom.
In the rejuvenated lobby, white walls offset heavily textured
stone, metal and wood features for a vintage yet modern
effect, similar to how today’s country music, with its wide array
of styles and influences, incorporates both the earthy twang of
tradition and the tony trends of contemporary style.
Accents include the unmistakable letterpress artwork of
Hatch Show Print, an antique print shop run locally since 1879
by skilled artisans whose colorfully stylized posters, playbills
and album covers encapsulate the Nashville experience.
The new restaurant, Mason’s, features hundreds of sturdy
glass Mason jars in the form of a rectangular chandelier above
the bar. Drinks are served in still more of the stout containers.
The signature jars help define the restaurant’s Southern
brasserie style and remind diners that Mason’s classical French
cuisine is indeed being served in the heart of Tennessee.
Overall, the renovations indicate a new Nashville that’s
more modern, sleek and cultured. “Nashville has grown up.”
says Loews spokeswoman Christina VerHeul. “The Loews
reflects that.”
Certain aspects of the hotel, which has maintained AAA’s
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coveted Four Diamond rating for 27 consecutive years, remain
thankfully unchanged: high-quality service synonymous with
the Loews name; autographed country music memorabilia
dating back decades; a lobby jukebox stocked with records by
Carrie Underwood, Tim McGraw, Taylor Swift, Dierks Bentley
and other VIP hotel guests; and morning wake-up calls recorded
by Vince Gill, Amy Grant or Brenda Lee gently delivering musical
rise-and-shine messages to guests’ phones.
For more information and reservations, visit loewshotels.com.
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(ryman.com). Check the current concert
schedule or take a guided tour backstage.
Another entertainment option also
offers visitors a unique perspective on
the city from the Cumberland River. The
General Jackson Showboat is a 300-foot
paddlewheel riverboat and one of the
largest showboats in the United States
(generaljackson.com). It offers midday,
evening and private cruises with a variety
of performances throughout the year.
Explore the Country Music Hall of
Fame and Museum, which preserves
the genre’s colorful history. Its extensive
collection ranges from Jimmie Rodgers’
1928 guitar to Patsy Cline’s airplanecrash-surviving lighter to countless
photographs, autographs, costumes,
instruments, recordings and album
covers (countrymusichalloffame.org).

Kick Up Your Heels

LP Field, home of the NFL’s
Tennessee Titans
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Don your boots and jeans to go
honky-tonking—a cherished Nashville
tradition—on Honky Tonk Row,
where neon-lit, often raucous small

venues feature cold drinks and country
music played live and loud. Legendary
Tootsie’s Orchid Lounge defines the
genre (tootsies.net). With a rear entrance
facing across an alley to the Ryman’s
stage door, Tootsie’s was once a watering
hole for Opry performers building
courage before going on or celebrating
afterwards. A multitude of bars in
Nashville feature country, Americana,
rockabilly and bluegrass music, and
some “listening rooms” attract serious
fans and crowds looking for a calmer
listening experience. Other venues can
go either way—pure listening or party
time—depending on the night’s acts.

Beyond Country
Nashville also offers ballet, opera
and drama at Tennessee Performing
Arts Center (tpac.org) and classical
concerts by the Nashville Symphony
at Schermerhorn Symphony Center
(nashvillesymphony.org). The Frist
Center for the Visual Arts dominates the
contemporary arts scene (this summer
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Country Music Hall of
Fame and Museum

look for “Sensuous Steel: Art Deco
Automobiles,” showcasing exquisite
1930s cars; fristcenter.org).
Take youngsters to the Nashville
Children’s Theatre for family-friendly
and fun plays (nashvillechildrenstheatre.
com) or President Andrew Jackson’s
1819 home called The Hermitage
for history (thehermitage.com). Get
outside at Nashville Zoo at Grassmere
(nashvillezoo.org) or visit Cheekwood
Botanical Garden and Museum of Art
(cheekwood.org). This being Music
City, these locations present live music
occasionally, too.
Finally, explore the neighborhoods
that help make big city Nashville
feel like a small town: Hillsboro
Village’s shops and restaurants lie near
Vanderbilt University and recording
industry offices along Music Row, so
you might see famous musicians duck
into a nearby restaurant for breakfast.
Historic Germantown boasts treelined streets, Victorian architecture, the
Nashville Farmers’ Market and terrific
independent eateries. Many musicians
and artists call eclectic East Nashville
home, making every gallery, bar,
coffeehouse and restaurant there a laidback hangout.
Don’t be surprised to hear live tunes
pouring from just about anywhere in
Music City, which constantly earns
its nickname.
“Music is the common thread tying
everything together here, ” says Jenny
Steuber of the Nashville Convention
and Visitors Bureau. “Rock, country,
bluegrass, classical—it all gets composed,
recorded and performed here, bringing a
creative vibe to the entire community.
Musicians come to Nashville to follow
their dreams, and so do their fans.” L

